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D SIMPSON••
THE
■MEETV COMPANY,

LIMITEDToronto Junction Treasury is About 
Empty and No Taxes Will Be 

Collected Until Fall.

Continued From Paire 9.

Hides, No. 1, inspected .... 7 OO 
Hides. No. l\ inspected.... it 00 
Calfskins», No. l, selected.. 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 65
Sheepskinh .........
Wool, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed'
Tallow, rendered

•.

•• 
• •

7 50
Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. E, Ames, H. H. Fudger.6 50
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HOURChicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following 
lions on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Close.

V • •eïI»c. Travis Back From Service lu 
South Africa—Successful 

Concert.
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Toronto Junction, April L—A private tele- *

phone system la being Installed by too j [ * 
Humber Power and Light (Jompauy, which j T 
will connect the power house on the Hum-1 
her with the office on Uuudas-slrcct and
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Derby Prudence, thrift and the sense of wise economy all counsel an earlv visit to the 

store to-morrow. Bargains in every department will offer you unlimited ' opportunity 
for the exercise of good judgment and the wise outlay of your dollars and cents Look 
carefully through this list. The store will be open from 8 a.m. to 5.80 p.m
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Ithe superintendent's house ou Queibec-ave- 

Already two miles of wire have been
“If it’s new we have 

it”—That’s our battle 
crv.

•• "You can pay five dollars 
.. for a hat and have no better 
” value than you get in a 
•• Hawes’ guaranteed hat at 
- 3,00”-

1 ! This is what the maker
• * himself claims for the 
•• Hawes—and we thought ••
• • so well of this "standard- ! ! 

! for quality ” make that ‘ "
I) we’vecapturedthe sole sell- v
• • ing agency for Toronto—

une.
put up, aud when completed the line will 
be 65, miles In length. Whilst private eom- 
panles are stringing miles of wire, the 
Town Council Is doing nothing to help the 

The town treasury la abojit
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effect* in 
Men’s 
Derby 
and Ab 
pi ne hats 
were in
troduced 
and took 

J at once with the elite 
J of New York. Our 
f representative sent us 
f the favorites by next 
J express.
, You can get the 

same hat here as is 
worn in New York. 
See them. They are 
in pretty effects ef 
brown.

bargains in Clothing To-Morrow Carpet, Oilcloth and Matting
p.n citizen» out. 

entpty. This Is not because the town is 
in financial difficulties, but ^because the 
Council has been using available funds lor 
purposes fro which the suihs were not 
levied. Last year not only was the ornuey 
levied for school pûrposcw, but it was col
lected. ' Enough money was collected to 
pay all school expenses until next August, 
except a small proportion of the uncollected 
taxes, which, last December, amounted to 
about $11,UW. In order to meet current
expenses the money which should have 
been reserved for exmool purposes has been 
used, and, as a good deal of the uncollected 
taxes have not come in, the town is un
able to pay to the school fund a sufficient 
amount to pay the monthly cheques to 
school teachers. From the present out
look it would appear that not only will 
the school teachers be Inconvenienced for 
some months, but that the general busi
ness of the town will be hampered lor 
want of funds until the taxes for this year 
are collected in the fall. By a special 
act of parliament, Toronto Junction is not 
privileged to borrow money upon the taxes 
to be collected. The proposed expendi
tures of tills year's School oBard and Coun
cil preclude any possibility of u reduction 
In faxes. Not only are assessments higher, 
but the tax rate on the higher assessments 
will be higher. nils stringency is liable 
to create a feeling that the town's finance» 
are in bad shape. The circumstances <lo 
not warrant such a thought, but much de
pends upon the executif ability of the 
Mayor aud Council to 4o finance matters 
that the best Interests of the citizens may 
be served.

Campbell Hall was crowded to the doors 
to-night by an interested audience, who 
listened attentively to an excellent pro
gram, furnished b.v local artists, under the 
auspices of Rose of Kent Lodge. Daughters' 
and Maids of England, in aid of the hospi
tal cot. William aHris occupied the clntlr 
and among those who took part in the pro
gram were : Vera Fawcett. Mr. Moss, who 
gave a euphonium solo: Miss Miller and 
Miss Harris, who contributed a duet: Nellie 
Rumble. Miss Ina Wether!II, a piano solo; 
Lillie Miss Stinson, in recitations and 
dumb-bell exercise» by girls trained by 
Miss Lulu Charlton. Sanders* orchestra 
furnished music, and at the close re fresh- 
m* nts were served.

R. Train has purchased 172 feet of land 
near the comer of Royoe-avenue and Dun- 
das street, where the old oil factory stood. 
He is now drawing stone for a new build
ing.

.10 00 10 02 9 97 9 97
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$8 Suits, $4.95—$7 Raincoats, $4.96- 

Boys’ Clothing.
65 Men's All-Wool Canadian and English Tweed 

Suits, consisting of brown, greenish fawn and Ox
ford grey shades, in neat checks and broken plaid 
effects, also fine black worsted finished serge, made 
up in the correct single-breasted sacque style, and 
lined with good1, durable farmer's satin, sizes 35—44, 
regular $6.50, $7.50 and $8, on sale Friday ....$4.95

50 Men's New Spring Covert Cloth Rain Coats, 
long full skirt, Raglanette style, in fawn and Ox
ford grey shades, fancy plaid lining, seams sewn and 
taped, ventilated at arm holes and finished with 
velvet collar, sizes 35—44, regular $7, while they 

...................................................................... $4.95
100 only Boys’ Fine Canadian and English Tweed 

Three-Piece Suits, diark grey and fawn, also green 
and black, small checked and mixed patterns, made 
up in single-breasted sacque style, lined with good 
regular $*}.25, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $4.75, on sale Fri- 
durable Italian cloth and strongly sewn, sizes 28—33,

$2.49

45c TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 29c.
1300 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches 

wide, a large range of patterns and colorings to 
select from, suitable for any kind of a room, regular 
40c amd tic per yard, for...........................................

25c CANADIAN OILCLOTH FOR 17 1.2c.

... 6 73 0 77 9 70 6 70
,.. 9 65 91,7 1162 9 65
... 9 52 9 57 9 52 9 57

29c.Clticajffo Gowmip
McIntyre aud Marshall wired the follow

ing to J. G. Beaty. 21 MMlndH-strect, at : 
<d°se of the market to-day :

Wheat—The market Hoses at a small ad- 
vnnee for tbe day. The principal item of 

j new# was the Bradstrvet's report, show- : 
Jng a decrease for the week of tjNiCMN*) 
bushels. We believe these ligures should 
be explained, for In view of the decrease 1 
reported for the previous week of only 
«68,000 bushels reported by Bradstreet’s, it 

at once apparent t:hat one cr the other of 
î-uP‘SL\8tatPIIW'utM ni,uMt have been incorrect, 
the buying to-day was largely by local | 
trader*, who have been bearish, but having i 
covered their short lines, are now work- I 
ing for an advance. It is only a question 
or price, and the day in the near future 
when all the wheat bought to-day will : 
be for sale. On April 10 the government 
report will be published, and will prob- 
al»y show a prospect for the largest win- I 
ter wheat crop in the history of the United j 
Mates.

Toni—The May option declined and the j 
July and September closed with a small I 

Nothing new 1s to be noted in the I 
situation. Receipts at primary points con
tinue small, largely due to the spring work 1 
requiring the attention of farmers. The j 
lower grades of corn show a further im- 
P^^n^nt. No. 3 yellow is now selling j 
at 40^ to 41e. Hgninvt 39c to 39Ue last i 
week, due to the smaller receipts. We look j 
for an Increase In the movement after next 
week. The buyers continue to manufacture 
contract com, and we believe May will 
Sv! a1 *rJxlU c*rrv*ng charge under July.

oats—The month opens with more favor* 
nine weather conditions all over the west. 
Our report* say that in a large seHlon 
of the south half of Iliimols and Indiana 
ine nop Is seeded to a large acreage, and 
In many counties the opnp is above erf mid 
<in,L.5r<>xv*nK rïnely. With normal weather 
condition from now on a record breaking 
crop is possible. May oats show mi in
firmai ess than. July, owing to fair demand 
for good grades of oats in the current re
ceipts.

Rnnis & Stoppa ni to the Standard Stoek 
and Mining Exchange;

The wheat market closed \\c to %e higli- 
*.r,,,han-fPStmln-v’ nnd th,s After n verv 
dun session and enough bear sentiment, 
J^a^n<‘SR *n c°rn HQ(t nervousness in wheat 
lor a smart trader to aceumulate a !dg 
line of wheat, and we think that lust this 

eounty and town, as previously arranged J*r>' ih.lug has been done. We fee! sfrong- 
by the committee, was considered and ae- i,v toward* May wheat, and think it has 
cepted. The Works Committee recoin- 8,‘pn its lowest for some time to come, and 
mended an inr-rett-se of $59 in the salary ^hat much higher prices may be expected 
<>t the engineer. Councillors Brown and fight away. July and September are also 
IIomand raised ejection» to this, but the '*>*' enough. There was a decrease in the 
matter was pressed by Councillor Ann- world's visible of 4.900,000 bushels, about 
strong and put thru. A reply from the *nsJ year's decrease; primary receipts*, 
School Board was received, stating that It. 380.000. New York reports fiO loads taken 

North Toronto. was impossible to meet tbe wishes of the f°r export. The market shows every sign
of the Kgllnton Of,,,noll In reducing this year's estimate». being ready for an advance. Any de 

Methodist Church extended a cal! to the A h*"',nw hicresi#»ing the corporation kihur- r‘*l,nn w”' he slow, and a sharp material
pastor. Rev. J. W. Stewart, to remain for ers* waSes 2 cents a nhour was passed. advance is most likely.
a fourth year, and the offer has been no- ----------• hiis ,MTn t!>p 0,1 e wenk thing oncepted. ° aC Aurora. thip. to-day. It closed lower than

l he White Rose degree lodge of Sber- , *T<>hn Mcfiarr a stranger, after frequent- ^de-
woml f orlge s. °. E. met on Tuesday night *»* »hc local totels Tuesday, resolved to J i4«^rS' Jt* ’ ’ nr,n'1street s
and initiated new members, the ceremony have a little fun with the fire brigade. He ^ rjt1 primary rei'elpts. 184,-
being performed by the Outre Toronto ^ng the alarm system and the cmplove# of I, *; ^tinned selling of May
degree team. the factories and others !eft tho r occupa- Jui? *od#,r- , ,

I he monthly meeting of the town School t,on* In liaste. only to find a hoax had , u 11 J?um to'(la v and ^ to
Bo-nrd will he held tomorrow night. Com- been perpetrated upon them. Chief Patch TZ,ei'e flrP 00,111 f>t aced-
plainis nguiust the principal of the Eglln- crested Mcdiarr nnd Magistrate Love gave ,nf being interfered with bv the continued
ton School xidll be made at this meeting. Win -1 days as a <aution to others. rains. t\e favor the bull side.

A special meeting of the town council A ror7 sad and fatal accident mcuncvl rrovisions nUed easier all around In sym- 
was held on Tuesday night. Mayor Fisher nt White Rose on Tuesday morning, in P^tby with lower prices of hogs,
presiding. The agreement between the ,he death of the three-ycar-old and only

daughter of Frank Lloyd. The little one 
was playing around the store in her night
gown, nnd during the absence of her mother 
for a few minutes, managed to ignite her 
clothes. The burns were severe, and despite 
tbe efforts of Drs. Stevenson nnd Richard- l 
son, she succumbed in a few hours.

2300 square yards Canadian Oilcloth, in a large 
range of block, tile and floral patterns, in all widths 
up to 2 1-2 yards wide, well painted and well season
ed, regular value 25c, on sale Friday, per yard 17 1-2c,

50c COCOA MATS FOR 25c.
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To-day we’re showing the **

* * newest spring shapes in "
• • Hawes’ Derbys and Alpines • •
.. —same price the 
*** world over..........

95 only Good Quality Cocoa Mats, just the thing 
for the spring weather, regular value 50 cents each, 
on sale Friday, each
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■W. & D. Dineen Co. Nottingham Sash Curtains, 7c.
Limited,

Cer. Veege 6 Temperance 
Streets, Ter enta

*•J. W. T. Fairwkather* Co., 
81-86 Yonge Street.

43 pairs only of Swiss Applique Curtains,’ 3 1-2 
yards long, in white and ivory, all over and border 
patterns .regularly up to- $4,Friday bargain price $2.50

day
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Elect i' 
a sci< I 
(NorliJ 
ot the 
Cauadj 
bad as 
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79 Boys' Two-Piece Suits, in Canadian and Eng
lish tweed, light and dark shades, with a large var
iety of patterns to select from, made In single-breast
ed, plaited and Norfolk styles, good linings and splen
did fitting, sizes 25—28, regular $2.50, $2.75, $3 and

$1.98

600 Window Shades. 3x6 ft., mounted on spring 
rollers, and trimmed with lace or Insertion, complete 
with fixtures, regular up to 75c, Friday bargain 
price

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can 1» 
paid in full at any time, or in 

I nail six or twelve monthly pav- 
I 11 A4 re ment» te suit borrower. We 
A-Vfill have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Room IQ.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

MONEY 37c.$3.50, FridayTHIRTEEN CLi;B DINNER. 300 only Curtain Poles, 4 and 5 ft. long, complete 
with ends, brackets, rings and pins, colors oak, 
hogany (slightly damaged), walnut and ebony, regu
lar $1, Friday bargain price, each

920 yards of Nottingham Sash Nets, 36 to 50 
inches wide, white, cream and ecru. In lengths of one 
and two yards, regular value up to 40c per yard, your 
choice, per length, Friday

TOThe Thirteen Club held an Informal 
supper at Harry Webb's last night to 
hear Mr. James L. Hughes speak of 
"The Tendency of Modern Education." 
The speaker dealt with the growth of 
public education during the past forty 
years ;
school boards; development of the ca
pacity flop (original thought and (in
vestigation; recognition of the value of 
play; value of culture and good citizen
ship. Rev. Dr. Shaw, a prominent edu
cationist of Montreal, was present.

ma-
^hirts and Neckties

Furnishing Bargains for Men and Boys.
480 Fine Silk Neckties, the lot consists of four- 

fn-hands, narrow Derbys and strings, all imported 
goods, a clean-up from a large English maker, the lot 
consists of fine crochet and knit patterns, in a neat 
assortment of colorings; these ties sell regularly at 
35c and 50c, cm sale Friday, to clear, at, each.... 12c.

Yonge-street Window.
390 Men's and Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirts, 

made from extra quality shirting cotton, open hack, 
made with wristbands, ' continuous facings, double 
an/d single pleat bosom, strongly made and finished, 
perfect fitting, sizes 12 to 18, regular 40c and 50c. on 
sale Friday at

160 Small Boys' Suspenders, made from extra 
quality web. wire buckles, solid ends, good width; 
0.lisTa a bargain for the small hoys, regular prices 
15c and 20c, on sale Friday, to clear at, per pair. .Co.

360 Men's Merino Underwear, fine, soft, 
smooth goods, natural shade, heavy sateen trimmed, 
drawers trouser finished, elastic rib ruffs and ankles, 
neat fitting, durable material, specially for spring and 
summer wear, size's 34 to 44, regular price 76c, on 
sale Friday

280 Men's Black Sateen Shirts, made with collar 
attached, good heavy weight, strictly fast black ma
terial, also some black sateen, with white halr-Une 
stripe, best of workmanship, large bodies, ext A 
length, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 50c, on sale Fri
day at

17c. It w/j 
to alio 
All pul 
to coi l 
Vanadd 
ate iid 
of the] 
would I 
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lustlnJ 
best II 

i alarmed

7c.tendency toward combined

$7.SO Folding Beds, $5.75
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Odd Chairs and Other Furniture Bargains. j
20 Mantel Folding Beds, in selected ash, golden J 

oak finish, neatly and well-made, fitted, with double N 
weave, woven wire spring, heavy maple frames, In- » 
side measure 4 ft. wide x 6 ft. long, regular price $ 
$7.60, Friday n

Drink Distilled Water, It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

E GALLONS. 40c. DELIVEREDA Love Lesson.
(After James Whitcomb Riley.) 

STiere, little girl, don't J. J. McLaughlin, Chemistthe fire brigade was given a rim to AO 
feet of burning sidewalk on Dundas-street 
about 8 o'eloek to-lght.

7 ho flaks and W/iverleys are a tie for 
first plaop In the .In net ion Pedro League.

William Travis, who served In Month 
Afrlea. entered upon his duties as town 
constable to-day.

Th" pupils of Miss McMillan will give a 
rreltsl In the College nf Mnsie Hall to
morrow night. Scholarships won In Febru
ary will lie distributed during this r évitai

cry.
He has broken the dance, I know, 

And the words he said.
When your cheeks flushed red,

Are the things of an hour ago;
But a better waltzer may soon come by. 
There, little girl, don't cry, don't

The 
drastic 
that a 
would 
and til 
added 
ready 
ties so 
would 
mean 1 
Its a in J 
that nj 
ting It] 
lection

29c.ate $5.75
36 Ofld Parlor Chairs and Rocking Chairs, in ma

hogany finished frames, upholstered silk tapestry, I 
spring seats, some with shaped wood seats, regular I 
prices up to $10 each, Friday ...................................$4.90

15 only Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel • 
finish, 11-4 inch post pillars, all 4 ft. 6 in. wide, l‘ 
samples slightly soiled, regular prices up to $17.50,

........................................... ........................................$10.00 I

cry.

There, little girl, don't cry.
He has broken a date, I know.

And the violets blue,
That lie sent to you 

Have faded, long ago;
But merciful heavens, child, don't cry' 
A man with an auto

Fridayimp ntneisi iv-card
49c. 20 sets of Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter- |J 

rut ca~ frames, polished, solid leather upholstered 
seats, nigh hacks, square post legs. In sets of five 
small are) one arm chair, regular price $16.50 per 
ee*, Friday

may come by.
"A p] 
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anothei 
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not be 
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There, little girl, don't cry.
He has broken his troth, I know. 

And the. horrid thing.
Accepted his ring.

When 
go";

But the sea holds all for which 
sigh,

$12.90i .<

^in ware and .Hardware39c.you told him to "take It and

f“Jats for Fridayyou
And It's utterly useless to sit and cry 
With so many good fish swimming by.

Rattan Carpet Beaters, woven beater and long 11 
. cane handle, regular 20c and 25c, Friday...............15c., ]

Metal Polish, Tandem Brand, for cleaning brass, I j 
nickel.etc..white paste. In tins, regular 5c size, Friday I a 
two for .

158 only Men's Stiff Hats, good fashionable 
'styles, extra fine quality English fur felt, made as 
samples by the most famous English hat producers, 
the colors are seal brown, Cuba, Havana, Oxford 
grey, or pearl grey; if you wear a colored hat this 
fs a very special bargain; our regular selling price 
would he $2 and $2.50; we wish to clear the lot on 
Friday, and offer them at. your choice

New York Grain and Prodace.
New York, April 1— Flour -Receipts. 29 - 

.747 barrels: sales, 2700 packages: flour was 
unit hut very stonily; Minneapolis patents, 
83.87 to $4.17: winter straights. $3.70 to 
$3.Hn. Rye flour—Easy. Wheat—Receipts. 
48.770 bushels; sales, 1.050,000 bushels: 
wheat was tinner for a time on covering 
by May shorts, but toward norm eased off 
with com; May. 77 7-lfle to 77%e; July, 74 
13-1 tie to 73 1-lflc September, 7.1 1-1 fie to 
73%o. Rye- Quiet : State, 50o to 60c e.I.f. 
New York: No. 2 Western. «0c f.o.b. afloat. 
Corn—Receipts. 60.300 bushels; sales, flo.ono 
bushels: corn opened Ann. lint at once turn
ed weak under fine weather and easy 
cables: May. 71 5-ltic to 71 7-lllc; July, 40%'c 
to 40%e. Outs—Receipts. 96,00» bushels; 
oats were qniet and easy ; track white 
State. 40e to 47e: track white Western. 40o 
to 47e. Sugar- Raw. quiet t fair refining. 
3 3-1 lie : Centrifugal. 96 lest. 3%o; molasses 
sugar, 2 17-lile; refined, quiet : crushed, 
$7.30; powdered $4.90; granulated, $4.70. 
coffee-Quint: No. 7 Rio. 5%c. Load- 
Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops—Quiet; Pacific 
const, 1002, 24c to 32e.

5c.
Tin Tea Kettles, large size, flat bottom, for 

ranges, oil or gas stoves, hand-made, regular 40c, Fri
day

SCORE’S

18c.
TkoruMU.

William Mumlev has returned hntnn to 
recuperate fnrni a long attack of typhoid 
lever.Business Suits $25

49c. 24 Enterprise Meat Choppers, large Wze. No. 10. 
all steel cutting parts, heavily retinned, most re
liable chopper manufactured, regular $2.36, 
day..........................................................................

B
10 dozen Children's Tam o'Shanters, fine navy 

blue serge, navy or black velvet, or cardinal cloth, 
silk named bands and streamers, Friday, 
cial .................................................................. .
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Fri-
At Frank Whitmore's sale on Tuesday 

stock brought very good prices, 
of -three-year-old horses, unbroken, sold 
at $359, and good milch cows brought over 
$50.

$1.89spe-
25c.

Boys’ and Men's Hookdown and Varsity Shape 
Caps, in navy blue or black serges and newest 
twoeds, regular 25c, Friday........................................... 16c.

Unparalleled Values. Picture Wire. In packages, containing 25 ft. and j 
75 ft., gilt and tinned finish, regular prices 20c to II 
36c package, Friday ..Thomas ('Inrkc of Dollar is making ex

tensive improvements to his barns.
Miss F. M. I'cnton. Into m'stress of Mark

ham School No. J. ami George Gohn were 
undtffl iri marriage on Saturday last by 
Rev. J. Gibson at Trinity Rectory. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gofon will later take up residence at 
WapelLa in the Northwest.

15c.
A splendid line of Scotch Tweed Suitings, very high -class 
materials, all the newest weaves and shades, tailored to your
order in the latest London or New York style at $25__a
value that cannot be duplicated on this continent. Look in 
oar east window.

£hina and Glassware, FridayJ_JmbrelIa Bargains
106 Bisque Figures and Mantel Ornaments, ladles 

and gentlemen in court costumes, fancy gilt finish, 
regular 25c each, Friday

11 English Tinted Toilet Sets, with slop jars 
to match, tinted pink, green and blue shades,full sets

$3.98
30 Majolica Jardinieres, large sizes, round and 

square shapes, assorted tints and decorations, regu
lar $1 and $1.26 each, Friday

50 dozen French Engraved Wine Glasses, optic, 
glass, with handsome needle etching, liqueurs, wines, 
clarets, goblets and champagne glasses, regular $2.50, 
$2.75, $3 and $3.60 per dozen, Friday, each

For Men and Women.
120 only Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, 23 and 

25 inch, covered with best mercerine, warranted to 
wear and perfectly fast color, men's handles are 
natural woods and fancy metals, women’s handles 
are horn, celluloid and fancy celluloid, regular prices

.......................................78c.

Bnttonvllle.
FrtPr Boylngtou lias acquired flic prrp- 

erty situated on tie outskirts of this vil
lage, and for many years In the posses- 
ftlmi of Ci dun el Button of Locust Hill. Tills 
farm is regarded as one of the best In 
Markham Township, admirably sRuatod, 
excellent soil, and in «splendid tillage. Mr. 
Boyington is a progressive farmer, and has 
seemed a splendid 

Charles Gohn of

15c.
R. SCORE & SON, New York Da.iry Market.

New York. April I.—Butter, firm, un
changed; receipts. 124 *J. cheese-Firm,
unchanged; receipts. 238. Eggs—Strong!
receipts, 19.901; State Pen nsyl ratlin and 
near-by fancy selected white. HP/,c; do., 

*° 15,4c:' Western, storage paek- 
Îa..- tirs-fs. 14%c; do., seconds,
l4V,e to 141^0: Kentucky firsts. H%c\ Ten
nessee and other Southern firsts. 14f4c: do., 
Kentucky a ml Southern seconds, lîi%c to 
14c; duck eggs, 21 e to 32c.

Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West. of 12 pieces, regular $7.50, Friday
$1.25 and $1.38 each, FridayN.B. Burberry’s English Raincoat always in stock.

Bargains in Socks Dr. i\ 
Çike oj

vent ml 
charge 
•by the 
ihe inJ 
•that t 
lk»n. 
the- trJ 
tiu-m i j 
«hort. 
not re 
were i| 
the
Crown] 
for ti 
Chari td 
toot Oil
gdovisi

property. 
Dollar having 69c.(liRp<»Sed

ot' liis farm on the Third Concession of 
Markham, is this week shipping a car of 
draft bmrsos to the Northwest.

The 
most
the result that seeding 
tiiruout the township this

V/H
Men's Very Fine Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, 

Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned, double sole, toe and 
heel, regular 25c, Friday, per pair

continued mdld weather is having ;i 
he no Octal effect on the land, with 

will be general 
week.

STORIES OF THE DINLOP COINS.

Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool, April 1.—Wheat—Spot, .lull; 

No. 2 reel Western winter. 6s l-f.rl: No. I 
Northern, spring. 0s 66: No. 1 Fnlifornln. 
Hs 8(1: futures, quiet: May. 6s l%d: .July, 
bs %d. Corn-Spot, quiet: .Vmerlean 
mixed, new. 4s <kl: Americau mixed, old, 
Vs futures, quiet: Mar. 4s 2%«1 ; June. 
4s I'Nd: July, 4s l%d. Following are the 
stocks of wheat and corn in store and on 
quays (railway and canal depots not fn- 

• "heat. 1.745.0t!O centals: corn, 
411,000 centals. Ilams—Short cut. quiet,
.-..s. Paeon—Cumberland eut, dull, f>0s;

| short clear baelcg, steady, 52s 6d; clear 
bellies quiet 53s: shoulders, square, quiet, 
“8s Gutter—Go oil United States, steady,

15c.10c.
75 dozen Cut Glass Tumblers, eut flat and hollow 

flutes, quarter-pint size, regular price $1.60 per dozen, 
Friday, eachB°ys’ School Boots, $1.25

“ Two in One” / 10c.
Tbe $100.00 JFIf4y-G>nt piece in 

Circalatloii Annin. Ï90 pairs of Youths' Box Calf Laced Boots, with 
McKay sewn soles,a slight extension of sole but not as 
muoh as formerly, as these shoes are new spring 
styles and conform to the newest ideas for 1903, 
having double soles and selling regularly at $2 per 
pair; they make an excellent bargain for Friday, at 
per pair

jVJickel Alarm Clocks 56c.
The interest created by the return of the 

Dunlop 50-vvut piece- has brought out. 
interesting stories. Probably tlie friends of 
Mr. Herb Sheppovd are having tbe 
fun. as it was he who paid out the 50-rent 
P'eee to Mr. Carlyle of J87 Last U erra rib 
street, for which the company gave $100.00.

A young lady tells of how she received 
the 50-ccut p'ece from the Sbk Vlilldren’s 
HospitaL recognized the Dunlop trade mark 
and passed It on, not knowing its Increased 
value.

A little girl in the west end received five 
cents in change from a grocer, and serin-' 
me two Utile hands on it she b.a‘1 i? 
changed for one without Ibeui. When she 
explained what she had done, she wu> scut 
hack for It, but it had already been paid

“ I feel so happy, master 
pleasant this morning, I know how 
he likes a good shine, so I used 

in 1’ this morning on his shoes 
and he sent for me and asked 
what I was using. I told him ‘2 in I.* 
He said that was a good polisn and 
not to make any change and ho 
would raise my wages.

300 Nickel Alarm Clocks,4-inch dial, loud, clear 
bell, lever to stop alarm, each clock fully guaranteed, 
usual selling price 90c, Friday each

was so

56c.most
$1.25I#1 * Sizes 11 to 13 In half sizes. $6.25 Suit Cases, $2.95. Mr.
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CATTLE MARKETS.me
bargains in Books 36 only 24-inch Dress Suit Cases, solid grain 

leather, double leather capped, sewed, each rivet 
clinched, split hinge, brass lock, strong clasps. Eng
lish round steel frame, turn In edge, canvas lined, 
shirt pocket, inlaid straps, colors brown or olive, 
regular $6.25, Friday bargain

■N Sheep Lower in England—Receipts 
Litfht at BnflPalo.;x. “Hound of the Baskervilles,” Conan Doyle’s lat

est book, paper covered edition, on sale Friday 45c.
311 only Silk Cloth Bound Books, gilt tops and 

fine plate paper. „with extra good type.this Is a regu
lar 50c edition, to clear Friday

This is an ideal library edition, with such writers 
as Doyle. Hawthorne. Dickens, EHot, Stevenson, 
Lyall, Smiles, Yonge, Porter and dozens of others.

I'Vk. April 1.—Reeves—Receipts. 
‘ ■ »tsally; good to elioiee beeves, trifle 

firmer; steers. $4.77 m $7.45: hulls. $3 to 
vows. $1.70 to $4.13: exports to-day, 

' quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 
ihe ten-eent piece, whleh was started in 'cals. 23e to 5Pe lower, exis'iit for

eircmauon by being dropped on the i ol- sti'teily primo and diolee: little calves, low- 
lecrivn plate at the Jarvls-street Baptist "-„5t W to $2.5u; veal*. <$3.70 to $8; tops. 
i,nun-t]._was returned by Master William _t-heep and lambs—Receipts. 5470;
I'tot n. ...j Anderson-street. He received j' ; fhcep- firm: lambs, firm to higher: sheep, 
in Change at the Font Office. He was l'i $6..j0; etrUs. $8.50 to $4: lambs. $6

two dollars and a pair of li,ln|,,„ I ° $,s: I>rimo clipped, do.. $7.40; good spring 
t f>mToi t Rubber Heels for rcturn'ng tbe ; >s* per head. Hogs—Ret-eiprs,

■a eoJ"’ ^ 48i.j; market in,- ht^ier: State lings, $7.(K).
Mr. James Miller, ihe baker, r.f <nt ---------

a ----------—! ,lo!nisVTs''i'!,tir>t' 'oojthis over Ills ‘re- K™"< Buffalo Live Stock

FARMERS FIELD FENCING
*        t " !ne ««•ne lixaminer, and shows ihe common to good $7 to & lC'-i"

We have just secured the agency for # (','C7 ,.™,rlrfUlalio11 °f vvns ‘"'rarcl»' celpts. ::si-;„ h--ad• Vavy slow^shade
teutris. ! Çî^cr others in,- to 27c higher; heavy.

Ï1A2 a fow. $7.8«>: mixed. *7.S*> to
J°rkors- -57.40 to *7..V>; pigs, .<7.20 

to 57.2u; tpughs. $6.75 to $7: stags. $5.50 
jo xi», sheep and lambs—Revel p is. 41 < 0 
brad; sheep, steady: In m3 is. 5c to 1<Nr 
Higher:; top native lamlvs, $8.20 to $8.:50: 
eulis to goofi. $5.50 to $8.10: Western, *8 
to $8.2j»; yearlings. $7 to $7.25* ewes. <6 
to St,..*»: sheep. t«»p mixed. $6.25 to $0.50: 
culls to good, $3.25 to $6.15.

Rriti*li Cattle Markets.
Irondon. April 1. — Live nattle, steady, at 

; 1-v 13V*<‘ per Ih. for American steers,
dressed weight: fnnadlau steers. 11to 

per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9%c tô 9^c 
P01* ^ie<*p, 13U|C to 15c dresfH*d weight.

Capt. Alexander Milligan of St. Catli------------------------------
alines, who commanded the Rosevnount The Railway Problem,
last season, has left for England to 1 h,‘ t>Vh: artIHe on the pre--ent railway 
bring out the steamer Westmnlmt a ! ‘I,,/1!6 April Canadiann®w freight KlPamar fnr ♦ he , Magazine. It is entitled Our Transeontf-Tr-4nsnnrratinn r- f tJle Montreal nentnl Railways." and is Illustrated with 
Transportation Company, to take the maps. i ihc*» who desire to g<*t at the 
place of tlie ill-fated Bannockburn. The ! heart of this problem will flu.! this writer's 
Rosemtount will foe Oommatided this ! ,rrj,fninnt ef it free from political or tlimn- 
year by Capt. John Woods of Port nPI»r^r,J0 '‘omises
Dalhousie who last vear sailed f ?n ,k n?- anrl ,n fav. r cf the mil andriAnirj:'„ no labt year baiIed the water ban! as rpprsrd to lijo ali-ra.i uaul
Glengarry. jto Montreal and Quebec.

/
$2.95

25c.Sold by all dealers at 1 Oc and 25c per box.
Drug Department Bargains

Powdered Household Ammonia, 1 1-2 lb. pack
ages. equal to 6 quarts o# liquid ammonia, regular 
10c, Fridley

Chloride of Lime, In 1 lb. tins, with rotating 
sprinkler top, always ready for use, Friday, spe- 

......... ./..<
Aromatic Caacara, 8 ounce bottles, regular 15c.

10c.
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, large bottles, regu

lar 35c, Friday
Pennyroyal Wafers, $1 boxes on Friday for. .50c.
Sponges, nicely bleached, regular 10c, Friday 6c.

as m 
voter, 
n^rret.

To t! 
ent at

12 i-2C Bleached Cotton, 6c.
3000 varus Extra Heavy Double Warp Bleached 

Cotton, suitable for sheets, aprons, pillow casings, 
also very ranch used for interlining. 36 inches wide, 
Canadian manufacture, our regular 12 l-2c quality. In 
lengths of from 2 to 5 yards, Friday .

98 only English and German Made Colored Tap
estry Table Covers, with heavy knotted fringe, as- 

I sorted in blue, maroon and green grounds, with new 
combinations of other colors, sizes 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 
yards, scld regularly at $2.50, $2.75 and $3 each, Fri
day special

Heavy and Fine Quality Cream Saxony Flannel
ette, 42 inches wide, made from pure selected stock, 
guaranteed absolutely pure, soft finish, lofty make, 
regular value 12 l-2c yard, on sale Fridfliy, special 6c.'

2UvU pieces, consisting of Turkish Toilet Mats, 
also Turkish Toilet Sets, of five 

pieces. Mats in assorted sizes, regular 25c and 35c, 
also Satin Damask Doylies, with fancy drawn centre! 
and Damask Napkins, fringed, 18x18 in., regular 8c 
and 10c each, Friday, to clear

3000 yards in 17-inch Heavy Linen Crash, with 
colored border. 16-inch British Crash, and ID-Inch 
Check Gl3r~, Towelling, regular 7c and 8c yard, Fri
day special

7c.

»

cial 7c
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Friday
6c.*THE PITTSBURGH PERFECT FENCE J , iTdtiihiy me most interesting m-ws is 

5 1 hat the tlftv-eeht piece, stamped with tp,.
\ I rt tin lop trade nvark, is agît n in_clrenli

It is made of the best material, every joint is ELECTRICALLY WELDED $ . u was parted out last Tuesday in
J has stays that will notslip, will conform to the most uneven ground, has no * ! «iy'dollajîn,-^ttm" VomiX",r 
0 slack wires and is LOW m price. W rite or call and see us about it. 46 # ! 1 llcn‘ art‘ still in circulation twenty *>>
4 4 pieces worth five dollars and a nnir

The RussiSl Hurdwure Co ^, _ -, __ à «h/II.irs in > aim» f«»r va<-h quarter. Fort y-à 126 East KmaStreet # 5lnt° iweces. w Tib two do lars and ,****** J it pair of Dunlop Comfort Rubber Heel* '
r <m-h. and ninety-nine five-rent idee.»« f„r

___________ bJepaidirn one dollar each* will

25c.

*

$1.98 Stationery Bargains*

i
64 only Household or Office Files, varnished 

board, complete with arch, cover and Index, made to 
sell at 75c each, Friday

1056 note size Ruled Pads,fine white paper, regu
lar 10c each, Friday

■i
29c.

18x10 inches.
W. H. GRAHAM Ww$ 5c.

100 reams Note Paper, put in packages of 
• - quires of good cream note, regular selling value

10c.
N-. i Clore.ce Square, corner Spadlna Avenue Tr,-—.-ond pecia„ï?,S£2

|™t5ebd^“r^hYr^,rorn%;lhSfui"!,t,T;J;ri

OSJV* tivure-8 a-m, to 6p.m. Susdays 1 to If Ig. m

Of is 20c a pac kage. Friday
50,000 Envelopes, cream and white wove, also 

some dines of linen, business and square sizes, regu
lar value of these are 5c a package, Friday, three

5c. :i v
Jab*-! 
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